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mpact of prior gestational age at preterm delivery
n effectiveness of 17-alpha-hydroxyprogesterone
aproate in practice
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BJECTIVE: We sought to examine if 17-alpha-hydroxyprogesterone
aproate (17OHPC) effectiveness is dependent on the earliest gesta-
ional age (GA) at prior spontaneous preterm birth (SPTB) when admin-
stered in the clinical setting.

TUDY DESIGN: Women enrolled for outpatient services with current sin-
leton gestation and �1 prior SPTB between 20-36.9 weeks were identi-
ed. Data were divided into 3 groups according to earliest GA of prior SPTB
20-27.9, 28-33.9, and 34-36.9 weeks). We compared GA at delivery of
urrent pregnancy and incidence of recurrent SPTB between women
nrolled in outpatient 17OHPC administration program (n � 2978) and
ydroxyprogesterone caproate in practice. Am J Obstet Gynecol 2010;203:257.e1-5.
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ESULTS: Rates of recurrent SPTB for those with and without 17OHPC
rophylaxis, respectively, according to GA at earliest SPTB were: 20-
7.9 weeks at earliest SPTB, 32.2% vs 40.7%, P � .025; 28-33.9
eeks at earliest SPTB, 34.1% vs 45.5%, P � .001; and 34-36.9
eeks at earliest SPTB, 29.3% vs 38.8%, P � .001.

ONCLUSION: 17OHPC given to prevent recurrent SPTB is effective re-
ardless of GA at earliest SPTB.

ey words: 17-alpha-hydroxyprogesterone caproate, gestational age

omen receiving other outpatient services without 17OHPC (n � 1260). at delivery, spontaneous preterm birth

ite this article as: González-Quintero VH, de la Torre L, Rhea DJ, et al. Impact of prior gestational age at preterm delivery on effectiveness of 17-alpha-
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espite ongoing prevention efforts,
preterm birth (PTB) rates continue

o rise in the United States with 12.8% of all
irths in 2006 considered preterm or �37
ompleted weeks of gestation.1 Women
ho have experienced a spontaneous PTB

SPTB) are at increased risk of delivering
reterm in a subsequent pregnancy.2 The
se of 17-alpha-hydroxyprogesterone ca-
roate (17OHPC) has been shown to be
ffective in reducing the incidence of re-
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urrent PTB in women with a current sin-
leton pregnancy and a documented his-
ory of an SPTB.3

A secondary analysis of women with a
revious SPTB enrolled in a randomized
lacebo-controlled trial evaluating pro-
hylactic use of 17OHPC vs placebo for
he prevention of recurrent PTB ques-
ioned if the effectiveness of 17OHPC
as dependent on the gestational age

GA) at the earliest prior PTB. Spong et
l4 concluded that 17OHPC is associated
ith a prolongation of pregnancy overall
ut especially for those women whose
revious SPTB occurred at �34 weeks.
n their study, statistical significance was
ot reached for patients with and with-
ut 17OHPC prophylaxis whose earliest
rior SPTB had occurred at 34-36.9
eeks’ gestation. The purpose of the
resent study is to examine if 17OHPC
ffectiveness is dependent on the earliest
A at prior SPTB when administered in

he clinical setting.

ATERIALS AND METHODS
e conducted a retrospective analysis of

eidentified clinical data collected from
igh-risk pregnant women enrolled in
rvices provided by w

SEPTEMBER 2010 Americ
lere, formerly Matria Healthcare. The
omen’s and Children’s Health Divi-

ion of Alere provides physician-pre-
cribed comprehensive home-based ser-
ices to pregnant women throughout the
nited States who have medical or preg-
ancy-related problems that could harm

heir pregnancies including preterm la-
or, gestational diabetes, hypertensive
onditions, coagulation disorders, and
ausea and vomiting in pregnancy.
Clinical data were prospectively col-

ected from the patient and her physician
hroughout provision of outpatient ser-
ices and at conclusion of the pregnancy,
nd maintained in a relational database.
ll data were collected using standard-

zed operating procedures, forms, and
ustomized proprietary computer soft-
are. All women provided written con-

ent for outpatient services and allowed
or the use of their deidentified protected
ealth information for research and re-
orting purposes.
Records from women with a current

ingleton gestation, a history of at least 1
PTB with a documented GA between
0-36.9 weeks, and a documented preg-
ancy outcome of the current pregnancy

ere identified. Each record was labeled

an Journal of Obstetrics & Gynecology 257.e1
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2

s to if weekly 17OHPC injections or
ther progestational agents were pre-
cribed during the current pregnancy.
xcluded were women reporting use
f progestational agents other than
7OHPC in the current pregnancy, or
ho initiated 17OHPC at �25 weeks’
estation. All decisions regarding use or
onuse of progestational agents were
ade by each patient’s individual health

are provider. Pregnancy outcomes were
ompared between 2978 women who re-
eived 17OHPC and 1260 women with a
istory of SPTB receiving other outpatient
ervices but no 17OHPC prophylaxis.

At the start of outpatient services, all
omen received an initial in-home pa-

ient education session with an experi-
nced perinatal nurse. Verbal instruc-
ion and written patient education

aterials were provided to each patient
elated to pregnancy and the specific
ondition that placed their pregnancy at
isk. In addition, women enrolled in the
7OHPC administration program re-
eived weekly skilled perinatal nursing
isits for maternal assessment and ad-
inistration of 250-mg intramuscular

njections of 17OHPC given via the Z-
rack method until 36 completed weeks
r preterm delivery. The 17OHPC was
ompounded at a qualified pharmacy
sing US Pharmacopeia Reference stan-
ards in an International Organization
tandardization class 5 clean room with

TABLE 1
Maternal characteristics according

Characteristic
2
(

No. of women receiving 17OHPC 6
...................................................................................................................

Mean GA at 17OHPC start, wk
.

...................................................................................................................

Maternal age, y
.

...................................................................................................................

Black race 3
...................................................................................................................

Smoking
...................................................................................................................

�1 PPTB 2
...................................................................................................................

Not married 3
...................................................................................................................

Data presented as mean � SD, median (minimum, maximum
17OHPC, 17-alpha-hydroxyprogesterone caproate; GA, gesta

González-Quintero. Gestational age at earliest spontaneo
dequate quality control procedures and t

57.e2 American Journal of Obstetrics & Gynecolo
ocumentation to ensure sterility and
otency of each vial. Arrangements were
ade for home delivery of unit dose,

reservative-free vials of 17OHPC using
he specifications and formulation of the
7OHPC used in the Meis et al3 network
tudy including the vehicle (castor oil). A
urse and pharmacist were available by

elephone for questions and concerns 24
ours a day, 7 days a week. Perinatal
urses provided clinical communication
nd care coordination with the patient’s
hysician and case manager as needed.
For this study, records were divided

nto 3 groups according to their earliest
A of prior SPTB (20-27.9, 28-33.9, and
4-36.9 weeks). The GAs and reasons for
ll past deliveries were captured during
he enrollment process and were patient
eported. If the woman was unsure, the
pace for that information was left blank.

ithin each group, we compared the GA
t delivery of the current pregnancy and
ncidence of recurrent SPTB between the
tudy group of women who received
7OHPC and controls who did not re-
eive 17OHPC. Comparisons were made
sing Pearson �2, Kruskal-Wallis H, and
ann-Whitney U test statistics. Logistic

egression models were used to test rela-
ive associations for significant univari-
te factors within each of the 3 GAs at
arliest SPTB groups. All P values re-
orted were 2-sided and considered sta-

earliest gestational age of prior spo
7.9 wk 28-33.9 wk
896) (n � 1493)

(77.2%) 1148 (76.9%)
.........................................................................................................................

.7 � 2.4 18.7 � 2.5

.........................................................................................................................

.9 (15.7, 24.9) 17.9 (14.6, 24.9)
.........................................................................................................................

.9 � 5.7 30.5 � 5.5

.........................................................................................................................

(17, 49) 31 (16, 45)
.........................................................................................................................

(37.7%) 335 (22.4%)
.........................................................................................................................

(5.7%) 102 (6.8%)
.........................................................................................................................

(30.5%) 427 (28.6%)
.........................................................................................................................

(40.4%) 465 (31.1%)
.........................................................................................................................

n (%) as indicated.
l age; PPTB, previous preterm birth.

eterm birth. Am J Obstet Gynecol 2010.
istically significant if � .05. 3

gy SEPTEMBER 2010
ESULTS

total of 4238 records were included in
he analysis. Maternal characteristics ac-
ording to the earliest GA of prior SPTB
ubgroups are reported in Table 1.
verall, 2978 (70.3%) women received
eekly prophylactic 17OHPC injections

n the current pregnancy: 692 in the 20-
7.9 weeks’ subgroup, 1148 in the
8-33.9 weeks’ subgroup, and 1138 in
he 34-36.9 weeks’ subgroup. The 1260
omen not receiving 17OHPC were en-

olled for daily outpatient perinatal
ursing surveillance: 957 (75.9%) re-
eived twice-daily uterine monitoring
nd telephonic assessment of subjective
igns and symptoms of preterm labor,
80 (14.3%) received outpatient treat-
ent for nausea and vomiting of preg-

ancy, and 123 (9.8%) received services
elated to diabetes, hypertension, or
nticoagulation. Tocolytic use was more
ommon in women not receiving 17OHPC
han those prescribed 17OHPC (75.0% vs
3.9%, respectively; P � .001).
GA at delivery for women receiving

7OHPC was significantly greater com-
ared to women not receiving 17OHPC
lthough this difference in GA at delivery
as �1 week within each subgroup (Fig-
re 1). In the 20-27.9 weeks at earliest
rior SPTB subgroup, the mean GA at
elivery was 36.0 � 3.6 weeks for women
eceiving 17OHPC compared to 35.7 �

neous preterm birth
34-36.9 wk

P value(n � 1849)

1138 (61.5%) � .001
..................................................................................................................

18.8 � 2.5 .900
..................................................................................................................

18 (15.6, 24.9)
..................................................................................................................

30.5 � 5.2 .010
..................................................................................................................

31 (17, 46)
..................................................................................................................

263 (14.2%) � .001
..................................................................................................................

88 (4.8%) .037
..................................................................................................................

347 (18.8%) � .001
..................................................................................................................

424 (22.9%) � .001
..................................................................................................................
to nta
0-2
n �

92
......... .........

18
......... .........

17
......... .........

29
......... .........

30
......... .........

38
......... .........

51
......... .........

73
......... .........

62
......... .........

), or
tiona
.0 weeks for women not receiving
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7OHPC (P � .025). In the 28-33.9
eeks group, the mean GA at delivery
as 36.4 � 2.8 weeks for women receiv-

ng 17OHPC compared to 35.6 � 2.9
eeks for women not receiving 17OHPC

P � .001). In the 34-36.9 weeks’ group,
he mean GA at delivery was 37.0 � 2.2
eeks for women receiving 17OHPC

ompared to 36.3 � 2.2 for women not
eceiving 17OHPC (P � .001).

Rates of recurrent SPTB are presented
n Figure 2. Women who received
7OHPC were less likely to experience a
ecurrent preterm delivery compared to
omen who did not receive 17OHPC. In

he group with the earliest prior SPTB at
0-27.9 weeks, 32.2% of women receiv-
ng 17OHPC delivered preterm com-
ared to 40.7% of women not receiving
7OHPC (P � .025; odds ratio [OR],
.693; 95% confidence interval [CI],
.503– 0.956) with a 59% power for ob-
erved difference. In the 28-33.9 weeks’
roup, 34.1% of women receiving
7OHPC delivered preterm compared
o 45.5% of women not receiving
7OHPC (P � .001; OR, 0.618; 95% CI,
.484 – 0.790) with a 96% power. In the
4-36.9 weeks’ group, 29.3% of women
eceiving 17OHPC delivered preterm
ompared to 38.8% of women not re-
eiving 17OHPC (P � .001; OR, 0.652;
5% CI, 0.535– 0.794) with a 98% power.
Within each subgroup a logistic re-

ression analysis was performed to con-
rol for maternal characteristics of black
ace, smoking, maternal age, unmarried
tatus, and history of �1 SPTB (Table 2).

significant effect of 17OHPC treat-
ent was observed in all 3 subgroups.

OMMENT
lthough 17OHPC prophylaxis is widely

ecommended for women with a history
f SPTB, there are still many unanswered
uestions regarding its use and perfor-
ance in the community setting. In

he present study of 4238 women of
hich 2978 received 17OHPC, we have

hown that prophylactic administration
f 17OHPC given to prevent recurrent
PTB is effective regardless of GA at ear-
iest prior SPTB. The results of the
resent study differ from an earlier study

y Spong et al.4 In the secondary analysis
f 459 women with a previous SPTB en-
olled in a randomized placebo-con-
rolled trial evaluating prophylactic use
f 17OHPC vs placebo, Spong et al4 re-
orted that 17OHPC was associated with
prolongation of pregnancy overall but

specially for those women whose previ-
us SPTB occurred at �34 weeks. If the
oman’s earliest SPTB occurred be-

ween 34-36.9 weeks the reduction in
ates of PTB in the current pregnancy
ith the use of 17OHPC was not signif-

cant (OR, 0.62; 95% CI, 0.29 –1.32). The
esults of the secondary analysis could
ake a clinician less confident in the de-

ision to prescribe 17OHPC for women
ith a history of late PTB, although these

uthors cautioned clinicians that their

FIGURE 1
Gestational age at delivery

35.7
35

36

4.5

35

5.5

36

6.5

37

7.5

w9.72-02

7OHPC, 17-alpha-hydroxyprogesterone caproate.

onzález-Quintero. Gestational age at earliest spontaneous p

TABLE 2
Logistic regression for preterm del
within each gestational age catego
Earliest prior SPTB, wk OR

20-27.9 0.6
..................................................................................................................

28-33.9 0.5
..................................................................................................................

34-36.9 0.6
..................................................................................................................

Controlling for black race, maternal age, smoking, unmarried
17OHPC, 17-alpha-hydroxyprogesterone caproate; CI, confide

González-Quintero. Gestational age at earliest spontaneo
SEPTEMBER 2010 Americ
nalysis lacked power to fully address ef-
cacy in this subgroup of patients with
n earliest PTB between 34-36.9 weeks
nd that larger numbers of patients
eeded to be examined. Spong et al4 re-
orted rates of recurrent SPTB for
omen receiving 17OHPC and an earli-

st prior SPTB between 20-27.9, 28-33.9,
nd 34-36.9 weeks of 42%, 34%, and
3%, respectively. In the present study
e found rates of recurrent SPTB for
omen receiving 17OHPC in the com-
unity setting and an earliest prior

PTB between 20-27.9, 28-33.9, and 34-
6.9 weeks of 32.2%, 34.1%, and 29.3%,
espectively. For those women receiving
lacebo, Spong et al4 found rates of re-
urrent SPTB of 63%, 56%, and 47% for

36.3

37

36.4

w9.63-43w9.3

No 17OHPC
17OHPC

rm birth. Am J Obstet Gynecol 2010.

ry <37 weeks

% CI) for 17OHPC P value

(0.487–0.936) .018
..................................................................................................................

(0.463–0.765) � .001
..................................................................................................................

(0.528–0.792) � .001
..................................................................................................................

s, and �1 prior preterm birth.
interval; OR, odds ratio; SPTB, spontaneous preterm birth.

reterm birth. Am J Obstet Gynecol 2010.
.6
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omen with an earliest SPTB between
0-27.9, 28-33.9, and 34-36.9 weeks, re-
pectively. These rates of recurrent SPTB
re considerably higher than the rates of
ecurrent SPTB in the present study for
omen who did not receive 17OHPC
ut were recipients of daily outpatient
erinatal nursing services. In the present
tudy rates of recurrent SPTB for those
ot receiving 17OHPC were 40.7%,
5.5%, and 38.8% for women with an
arliest SPTB between 20-27.9, 28-33.9,
nd 34-36.9 weeks, respectively. Impres-
ive differences in overall GA at delivery
etween treated and untreated patients
ere not found in either study.
Evidence from randomized controlled

rials regarding the efficacy and use of
7OHPC is limited to 1 study in the
ontemporary literature.3 Clinicians are
hallenged as to how best to incorporate
he treatment in community practice as
uestions remain as to how 17OHPC
ill perform in patients who may not
ave met the original study inclusion cri-
eria. In the study of Meis et al3 enroll-

ent was limited to women with a GA of
6-20.9 weeks. Two prior investigations
xamined the effect of late initiation of

FIGURE 2
Rates of recurrent spontaneous pre

40.7%

45.5

32.2%

0%

5%

0%

5%

0%

5%

0%

5%

0%

5%

0%

 w9.72-02

Earlie

7OHPC, 17-alpha-hydroxyprogesterone caproate.

onzález-Quintero. Gestational age at earliest spontaneous p
7OHPC, showing benefit with initia- s

57.e4 American Journal of Obstetrics & Gynecolo
ion of treatment even if the patient is
ound to be a candidate after the 20th
eek of gestation.5,6 González-Quintero

t al5 compared rates of recurrent PTB in
omen starting treatment with 17OHPC

t 16-20 and 21-26.9 weeks. Rates of PTB
ere similar in both groups regardless of
A at initiation of 17OHPC prophylaxis.
ow et al6 confirmed these findings by

emonstrating no difference in rates of
TB if 17OHPC was started �20 weeks’
estation. This type of information assists
hysicians in the treatmentofpatientswith
previous PTB who present late to prena-

al care.
In the trial of Meis et al3 women re-

eived weekly 17OHPC injections until
he 36th week of gestation or delivery
whichever came first). In the commu-
ity setting both patients and physicians
ay question the necessity of continuing

reatment until the 36th week. Rebarber
t al7 studied the effect of early cessation
f 17OHPC on the incidence of sponta-
eous recurrent preterm delivery. The
tudy group was compromised of pa-
ients who were electively terminating
7OHPC at �32 weeks. The women
ith early cessation of 17OHPC were

rm birth (SPTB)

34.1%

29.3%

38.8%

w9.63-43w9.3

rior SPTB

No 17OHPC

17OHPC

rm birth. Am J Obstet Gynecol 2010.
ignificantly more likely to have sponta- t

gy SEPTEMBER 2010
eous recurrent PTB at �37, �35, and
32 weeks. The results of the study by
ebarber et al7 support continuation of
7OHPC until 36 completed weeks of
estation as in the protocol of Meis et al.3

A of the patients earliest PTB was not
valuated in this study.

Our study has weaknesses that should
e examined as they may have con-
ounded our results. Limitations of the
tudy are those inherent to retrospective
esearch. The patients were not random-
zed and we do not know why some
omen, seemingly eligible for 17OHPC
ue to history of preterm delivery, were
ot prescribed 17OHPC. Although the
ample size is large and represents
omen from throughout the United
tates we cannot ensure that all women
eceived the same level of care or coun-
eling information from their providers.

hile all women in the study received
utpatient nursing services and had tele-
honic access to obstetric nurses and
harmacists for questions and concerns
4 hours a day, 7 days a week, the inten-
ity of outpatient surveillance received
as not identical between those women

eceiving 17OHPC and those not receiv-
ng 17OHPC. Depending on the outpa-
ient services prescribed, women may
ave received weekly nursing visits or
aily telephonic assessment. A prior
tudy by Rittenberg et al8 that examined
regnancy outcomes in women receiv-

ng prophylactic 17OHPC vs prophylac-
ic daily perinatal nursing services with
terine monitoring showed no differ-
nces in rates of SPTB at �37, �35, or
32 weeks between the groups. Patients
ere matched by maternal race, marital

tatus, tobacco use, and number of prior
reterm deliveries, although GA at prior
TB was not available for comparison.
s the majority of women not receiving
7OHPC in the present study had daily
utpatient surveillance with uterine
onitoring and many received continu-

us subcutaneous tocolysis they may
ave been at higher risk for preterm
elivery than those women receiving
7OHPC. An additional weakness of the
resent study is that we do not know if
imilar results would be found in women
eceiving 17OHPC through means other
te

%

3-82

st p

rete
han weekly home nursing visits.
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Currently, the only tool available in
he prevention of PTB in women with
istory of a PTB is 17OHPC pro-
hylaxis. Further studies are needed to
etter identify which patients are most

ikely to benefit from prophylactic
reatment with 17OHPC. This present
tudy including outcomes of almost
000 women receiving 17OHPC offers
trong evidence of the importance of
tilizing 17OHPC for women with a
istory of PTB even if their earliest PTB
ccurred in the late preterm period. In
ummary, women with history of a
TB benefit from 17OHPC prophy-

axis regardless of the GA at previous

pontaneous PTB. f t
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